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a* troublesome.

. liable to U» rup- 
ur to other serious 

nrid lungs. To allay

fob.

8—If* person aidera Lia paper discon- 
tinned be must pay up all «twsges, « the 
publisher may cob tin uJK And iifchtil fij- 
ment is made and collect the whole amountamrraTBSüir-

3—The courte hare decided that retuaing 
to take uawepapaswsed p«je#|c^Ia froee the 

i Offiue,er ateÉwgfaj aad tearing them
lij*

)«) TRAVELLERS:
Patronize the New Moncton

Uivery Stable.
We have taken the stable lately occupied 

byF. N. Btéeves, corner Foundry and Main 
Streets, and solicit a share of patronage, 
^irst class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 

ible terms. Careful attention given 
to tiaveller’s teams.

A good Hostler always in attendance.

TERMS MODERAT] !.
WEST & CRUE.

Moncton, Nov. 1. 1888.

The Weekly Observer.
HILLSBORO, N. B., Mar. 28,

Feet <

«afâ&aysffrm-
PATisrrjB 

CafàÊr Jh*4s<#"dLfi oAai^fund\l
Patent Business conducted for MODES 
ATE FEW , v _______,vt

J L

r^TfXT OFFICE. tqhhsTe no sub
agencies. All business direct, hence can 
transact nil in lpmitimebéf at
LSSS COST than those i 
ngton.

"free of charge. Our foe aot dne till patent 
I» secured.

A book, “How .14 twain Patenta, With 
references to sotOTcitent* id Slate eounty 

* or town, sent free. A**”1*
Opposite TalentOfilCT/wiuddn*t<f DC.

i Sold for !§ 1 VO. until lately.1 Best f63 wsteti In the world.1 Perfect timekeeper. War-.
kUuntm# Cases.Send gents’ sixes, with works
P<>ne!

loktiH-r with our large snd rsU uablu line of Houaehol* I Siimple*. These esmpliwell as the welch, we__Free, sod after you hare kept r home tor S_ months and shown them le those
2S•jytütt u. si JttwsiK^jra'jrrw.

We pay sll express, f!
►.» Box 813*1*01

Fire'& Life Insurance Agency
•a «KID BISKS SOLICITED FOB

' The Lenoe^dg^FIre Ineuranoe

The standard Ufa Ineuranoe 
la Oempeny.

a J. OSMAN,
l^TTffldinm.ACo. ****

1 leather Manufacture.
Iü(0.iy|»ÿ a first-rate qualify of

jgfl® Ta^tteathfl

, ,HARVEY TANNERY.
Upper, Calf and Harness Leather manu- 

actnred and kept on band.., Best quality of

SOLBlÉAtiSft

Collector’s Notice.
The Undermentioned non residents of 

the Parish of Alina, in the County of 
Albert, are hereby notified to pay their 
frspeotive Parish Hates as set opposite 
their names, for the year 1888, (together 
with the oost of a8verlisiug.21 ceuta eaoh ) 
within two months from the date hereof, 
to the subscriber at ins office in the 
Perish of Alma, otherwise legal proceed- 

will be taken to recover the same,
Boetwi k, C. M. & (Jo...............8154.39
Collioutt, Peter, Estate.................
Davidson, Hugh...........................
Foster, William.............................
Fonter, Clark.................................
Freese A Stewart...........................
Freese, Blias.................................
Ham, Joseph E.............................
Layton, Michael...........................
Lawler, James..............................
Livingston, Bartlet.......................
McDongal, Neil...........................
Martin, David...............................
MeLaughlan. D. J........................
McManus, John...........................
Martin, Samuel.............................
Martin, George Jr.....................
McNeil, James........................ .
Vernon, Gideon...........................
' rerooc, Mary............ .............
'feat. Mining Co.......  ..
Waldrao, Hugh......  ..................

PRINGLE. HULL

The Farmer’s wife.
Ob, give me the life of a fogmar’s wife. », 

In the fields and wood* ae bright, 
Moug the ringing birdseed «he fekfsf 

herda,
And the clover bkeeoms white.

The note of the mermag'a baa reward 
lark

la the music sweet te me ;
Aa the dew flowers in the early feras*, < 

The genie I love lo.aee. *
Oh give me the breese froia. ikri Hlhl 

trees.
The murmur of sumSser leaves,

And the swallowi mug aab«'fofeM slew# 
Or twitters hencatfr the iWtWf ” 

The plough man’s about a* ' He’S
out

His team at the rise of sea,
Or his merry "good night’ by 

fly's light
When hie daily work ie done.

Give me the root and the lecoiow* frail 
My own hands reared lor food.

And the bread so lighl, 
white,

And the milk so 
For si

When the *
And bkesihgs Wllî'à&iw the hearth 

‘and home 1 
If ouv heat we bravely -do.

Close toJtaM-

fodarii'

would be alore te Jeans _f-,x
When friande Artaud nun» 

Leet earthly levs rb It linriafl ■ 
From higher lovo twgwik. 

would be «loto te'X,
1 Whene’éfX foe'iw 

‘ And see that He iwSildins
For me the viètbrrs crowu. 

would be etose lr Jn 
And other I 

Help them the deer- to open 
That He may enter' in.

: wenld be Mow tidleena

Alma, Mardi
C'oVectijo ‘cstick. 

11. 1839.

baa -anrt-

600D PRICES PAID FOB HEMLOCK 
BARK COUNTRY PRODUCE

.88MSSWT»Lj,
CASH PAID FOB HIDES.

W. H. A. CASEY,
fllAlh Mi.

Harveÿ1, A. Co., May 36, IMS.

The Peopte'a Favorite.
My Studio has now become the favor

ite resort lor strangers visiting the town
ssd desiring

CTHUIGL..
it lise. 1 not only 

which are perfect likeness bet 
■y work la

F;
i lh* Server.

i of the public.
H O F h: O T o s

AHvered bom my establishment without
MY tfe jtsdkll INSPECTION.

Is ileeh large tines of American

Oil PBlMligs, Engravings, etc., etc.
Pwblie cordially invited when in

^ Monoton

Y ■wthrdp’n Mew Studio.
Aag. lfl, 1888. ^ x i -

WE HAVE iuf
Upon a Plan

To Benefit Our SubKcriberF.
The Weekly Obbekvf.r in pleewed toan- 
mce the completion of special arrange-

___Made Boots
0 t'" lb*t irfrtrtk: v .-

Oil Tanned LyitNH*18 hpecklty.
whereby it is enabled to offer its 

readers two of the befit of family joumalfl 
for but little more than the prive of one.

t FOR $1.60
We will send, for one year, to any address,

The Weekly Observer
and the Famous Family Weekly,

He Detroit Free 
Press.

The Free Press is without question the 
Greatest Literary and Humorous paper now 
before the American people. It is Rot a 
new aspirant for public favor ; established 
over fiftf years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, butter and 
more popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
affirm ftg surpassing excellence. The fanny 
eketchea and sayings of The Free Press are 
everywhere quoted and laughed at, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare fiirorably with the expensive maga
sines. “M. Quad,’" “Luke Sharp,” Eva Best 
Bose Hartwick Thorpe, Chan. F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Cane, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Recognizing the growing demand 
for first-class fiction, The Free Press has

1812
);Tl0ttec>Li)' SPÉCIFIC-

, The «fob! Brtmaal Bcmcdv. Deed
"in diseases wheel an external appll 

caMowla Ifcdkated I it waver foils Nearly 
100 years before the paMk. Once introducedraftKxrïïÆÆ.1;
of the g—«« or Feet, Barns, Scalds, Bruises, 

of the Muscles, etc., He 
KreplU» âÿbewfcr 

WW.'ei ; ft wlUWever dls-

: Soreness of the
I»
of the
■prthir 
effect is magical
any sail all emerge ,
.point yon. Only are. a bottle, aadyonTl 
sir its worth 6$ etM by all dragglst*. 
DR. A. L. SLAWSt I!, Manufacturing Chem- 
feL No .2 Bnghtot street avenue, Boston, 

It yonr drt ggrit does not keep it

h ’ men
Oar Specific Bo. 21 pemanently restores

exhausted vitality, lost man
hood end GLNEBAL DEBILITY when 
ether treatment foils, Bend 6 cents in stamps►”aro*«srs&

M Ax?-' Toronto, Ont.

i. P. Curtis & Co.
duce Commission Merchants.

76 ATI ANI’C AVt-ME M*Tt*.NA6 
Rg|^|l of all kinds of

prodocc c-udi at Hay, PoUtots, Apples 
Eli» poultry («live or dressed,) or any- 
iflSC’Vh* inities nieli to slip to this 
market oe sale. Fish of all kinds in 

Quick sake. Prompt

ARGES MODERATE.

FREE! U était LOVE 8T0R1ES
Dockage of good* worth two 

- —• - large loop 
on the 
quick,

$3,000,00 IN CASH
poises for the three best Serial Stories of 
60.000 words each. A number of the best 
writers have announced their intention to
compete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it is the intention to publish sect
ions of

SERIAL STORIESTHBCT.

EACH WEEK,
written expressly for The Free Press by the 
best American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub
scribing for The 0 bservkk and The Free 
Press, the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature for a year, at a cost of

Less Than Three Cents a Week.
The Free Press is a huge eight-page seven 
column paper, and the regular price is One 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.60 
you can have The Free l'rtsx and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can be 
seen at this office.

We hope that oui friends will show their 
appreciation of our efforts in their behalf, 
by making up their minds to tiike advantage 
of this splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT 
0NC2.

Send all subscriptions to
OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.

K ills in.ko, A. Co., N.B

r wenld be desè to J&tu 
.When lo* and WMbieome,

And feel He Û jbftflkriog 
For me .'brighter hotne.

I..would be dose to Jn-ee 
When death U drawitig.fiSgh,

And by his everlasting kirn 
Be safely berne oK high.

1 w.miJ be clos- to Jesus

-2R55S5ee,.w*
With those it llii rifcbt band.

I would be clone to Jeenn
When her* Hit, fcMt h Iptbad,

And at the higher lead of love 
When risen from the dead.

I would be close to Jesus 
In s not or palace fair,

And in the court of heaven 
I would be with Him there.

With Him besideJthe fountain 
Refreshing on tie way,

W ith Him on Zion’s mountain 
Where shinee e'ernal day.

If here I am with Jeans,
And Hie mild eoeptre ewe,

He will my humble nan 
Before His‘"Falher’a ti

tir A. 1
The ColeaeVs Sera.

A Statin Ageat’i Stery.

k Was w hub 
maÿ bnoir 
prairie

I Wfo, n w U»V .I WUHi___
of the nifllluiia «stibbM ■«MEttygSw
agent. F ram: the : altiUmautwleiili’rttiSe

‘«"f IHWTHHHMV*
hugyol|eMW,i»w4ei»|ei6leHih3n*k
buildings sc*Wlre»,hdhFhne’fl|fe«,aAbe 
distance an

,. ..■ ..:'i! 1 v- jy[til'll-
anoe, M ' ‘
blow away 

Fretently ou|
thefootfrttof
the platform, khd ftilMfeSy

«rale dcacription of the game hirde and 
their habita, which as a sportsman,* I 
found very interesting. Before he left 
be feoM me that he had lost his le* dur 
tag an Indian raid about four years ago 
before the railroad was bull . His 
father s ranch had been ettaeked without 
wartuog. He waa only tea years old at 
that lime, and being ont of doors hs had 
dipped away unobserved and hidden in

Wray rifle ball in the knee.
I asèèmpaaiod him to ihe door when 

be was ready to go, and was surprised to 
me hew thoroughly at home he was on 
Us pee,. With tgs erutehes Muug 4*> 
biud him he Swung nimbly into the 
mddls. and started off toward home on a
T** 8»Uop-

One afternoon, shout a week later ho 
dropped in egein; having meanwhile 
learned the télégraphié alphabet so that 
he eould repeat all the oharsetvrs easily

times for mv safety.
•That, night, however, I bad only a 

few dollars of my own and an almost 
empty mail pouch, but before opening 
file door I sang out : ‘Who’s there, and 
what do you want ?’

‘Passengers for the train,’ came the 
answer. ‘We’re all wet, an aanter get 
in out o’ the rain.’

unlocked the door, and they crowd
«he ennui, and while tuere was hit by a -fd rote the room. In the brighter light

and next day the Colonel himself stopped Bjii line while the others boood my i*nde

wav to town. He was a brisk, 
», who had e habit of shaking 

hands with every one. He waa a typi
cal frontier ranchmen.

‘See here, Mr. Agent," he said, ‘that 
bey of mine haa a hankering to learn 
your burines». He’s kind of lonesome/ 
you see—he eau’t piny with the other 
boys on eeeouot of his leg—and how if 
you don’t mild havin’ him around, and 
will V6ieh him what you eeu—he’s pretty 
bright, and eue kuru most anything— 
why, I’U make it worth your while. 
Whal’ayou# charge T"

"Why, CslansL’ I replied, laughing at 
hie h—niwsKbe manner, ‘I shell be gled 
to have him around— I am lonesome 

o won’t draw up any ooo-
tn*.’

Charley was so apt pupil. In about 
■outb he could send and receive a 

though of eourse not very rapid- 
Hii father was so delighted with 

his progress that he made me a present 
a riding pon? ; and shortly after, 

whée Charley got it ioto his head that 
it would be a fine thing to have a private 
line from the ranch to the station, thé 
Colonel bad me order two instruments 
from Chicago.

Coder my direetione the cowboys put 
it up, and though it wasn’t stretched 
very tight, and the poke were only fence
poke spliced together, it worked as well 
as the main line. The instrument on 
my eed of the line I did not care to hare in 
the Office, for tear that officious geutic-’

the lineman, wonld object, so I set 
it up oe ooe side of the big empty freight

indoors the handkerchiefs that ooooealed 
their faces looked so much like an at 
tempt at disguise—and a pretty good 
one at that—thst far a moment l was 
startled, and made a hasty step -lewaiù 
the ticket office. B fore I o juld take 
another, however, one of the men struck 
me with his fist, and though the .blow 
was out a hard one, it was no uuexpeo-ed 
.that it knocked me completely off my 
feet. Theu two of them seised me while 
1 was down, turned me on mv face and

tirinly behind m i. They next bound my 
feet, and then relied me over again on 
B»y back. >»

‘Now, my chipken,’ said one; who 
ap|icared lo be leader, ‘we ain’t got 
nothin’ again you, an’ won’t hart you as 
long as you keep quiet; but sure aa you 
yelhor mate a noise, there’ll be some 
shootin.

They seemed to be familiar with the 
office and its surroundings, and probably 
had been there before. Two or them 
picked me up and carried me toward the 
freight room, while another went ahead 
with the lamp and opened the door.
Here they looked erouod f< r a moment, 
then laid me down against the side of 
the bull ling with on old cost under my
head for a pillow, and bidding me keep
mum,’ returned to the waiting-o'iom.

(Conclusion next week.)

Children’s Column.

Partnership Letter.

among both civilised and uncivil lied 
nations.

When boys begin to smoke or chew 
they are apt to be very sick indeed for a 
time. If they would only stop then 
much expense and trouble woeld ! be 
saved, i know a boy who died -fforn 
heart disease caused by smoking. TV fieri 
the habit is vnee formed it is said to1 be 
harder to break away from than even the 
drinking habit.

Paddy

St, John, N B. i

Not Water Babies.

pbef£~ K jeart old. «eked 
ettj. #ld.1l' -fold ' “fow* he

‘Charles

eurieuelr 
He 

wide-

$50 PER
And all ex] reuses 

men, wouu n, girl 
Town, Village av i 
to take hole of • 
perfectly 1- n •* v 
will cos. \un •
Ser J fui mien

W. II.

MONTH
]:!ti«l. We want 

;-u > in every
. . i i- Canada,

lit.;. . auL-vaUi! and 
•ymvnt. It 

„iv- ;• a trial.

KO'BÈKTSON,
1 v!trU rough Ont.

A.W.UBMB,

WANTED! iSpevial.News
CoBEESPONDENTti t:> represent leading 

Bnglieh and American papers. Previous 
experience not absolutely necessary. Most 
liberal terme for good service. Address,
with stamp,

Blltpcfin-Aeierieaii Press Association.
Kt. r (Jptoe Bt.,Bonewkl am., 0 J&A.

• m . .i«tl Iftroin
‘pegging’ sound ovwtl 
the waiting 
a boy of about- -»ÏArTr .«ÿJ-iSâiS.doorway. Hu 
above the kneel and'te avypjwtiiS ' film- 

self on a pair of light orutehee which bed 
sling straps like an entry earblae.

He handed me ae expreas order 1er ■ 
package to Colonel Reed, a premiaest 
cattleman, whoee raneh build lags were 
about a mile south of the track.

‘Are yen the Colonel's sou F I asked, 
aa I handed out the puekage.

‘Yea, air,’ waa the reply.
Reed is my name.’

Then he turned and looked 
in at the telegraph 
had sneh a bright, healthy 
awake air, that I invited him to walk ia 
and examine them, if he wished.

His eyes brightened immediately 
‘I’d like to, if you don’t mind. The 

other agent was cross, and I was afraid 
to ask him.

Seeing that he waa intersaled iu shem, 
I explained briefly the working of the 
key and sounder, and tried te give him 
some idea how a message waa sent and 
rr'eeived. He listened attentively, and 
seemed to comprehend pretty well.

‘Yen,’ he said, as I concluded, ‘I know 
something about it, though only through 
what I have read. Would you foiled 
writing out the alphabet for me T'

I wrote ont the ohareters ou a slip of 
paper, which he twked away carefully 
in his poeket-book ; and then, finding I 
was a stranger te that part 'Af foe-WMM, 
he volunteered some information sheet 
the country, including a remarkably am

The autumn waa now well advanced, 
fifid I found that my duties, instead of 
increasing, grew lighter. There were 
btU( few freight trains every other day, 
mtd foe daily mail and express, East and 
Waatj Weet through between the houri 
of ooe abd four in the morning, so that 
I had afreet deal of time on my hands. 
I spent muck of it shooting chickens with 
Charley— be waa an excellent shot from 
the saddle, though he told me he had a
tieetof it training hie pony to stand fire 
—aad the reet ot the time I either read 
or rode out over the trails in the delicious

diae summer weather.
One eight, about the middle of Ooto- 
r, we find a terrifie thunder and wind 

With a blinding fell of rain and 
It esme up after the westbound 

tram had left, and about an hour before 
fie sneteru train was due. I was awak
ened by the noise, and got up to look out. 
The rain was felling in torrents, and the 
wind shook the building, while the light
ning fleshed ineesaaotly. .

I wns still looking out, watohiog the 
ferions storm, wheo ao unusually bright 
flash revealed for ao instant the figures 
of a group of horsemen loping across the 
prsine toward the station. I stood still 
to oetch another glimpse of them, if 
poerible, but without euooese ; they had 
probably turned off to the left.

Shortly afterward I heard them at the 
other end of the building, where they 
«topped, I supposed, to seek shelter from 
the storm ; or possibly they were going 
to take the train. It was not unusual 
for passengers to eome around an hour 
bribe», train time so I thought little of it 
nttbetime.

However, before I left the window 1 
heard them tramping around die plat
form to the door, and drawing back to 
one aidé, I waited to aee them pass. 
Between trains I always kept a lamp 

but turned down low, and it 
nut now through the window ; and 

a# the men stepped into the feint bar of 
light, I got quite a distiuot view of them.

They were ell heavily built. Kaeli 
one wore a yellow ‘slicker’ oust, and had 
hia eloueh hat palled down close to keep 
off the rein, and around each f&oe, just 
below the eyes, was tied a red ‘harvester s’ 
handkerchief. This struck me as un
usual, and I was pusiled for a moment, 
until it oocurred to me that perhaps they 
were worn aa a protection .gainst the
huil.

A moment later they were pounding 
at the door for admittance. Now, as a 
rule, I did not like to admit any one so 
long before train time. I sometimes had 
explore money packages on hand, with 
ne’iafc to put them in. 1 onee earned a 
package pf three thousand dollars in my 
poeket three days before the owner called 
fer R. I was somewhat apprehensive at

We are ehums and as we alwaye do 
everything in partnership wc have de
cided to write a partnership letter for the 
ehildreo’s corner. Our chumship com
menced when we were very small and 

.wore kilt shirts. We livid near eaoh 
other - and- were ooostantiy together
in all our plays aod, with cne 
exception, have never had a quarrel. 
That took place one summer day 
in June about a trifling disagreement. 
It lasted a whole week during which time 
wc each went about disconsolate, bull 
neither would give in until we eould 
stand it no longer and we were glad to 
eome to terms by making faces at each 
oilier, until we got good oatured enough 
to laugh at our foolishness. We went to 
school together and the teacher soon 
notioed our close friendship and named 
us David and Jonathan and was always 
careful te seat us together. When we 
left her room for a higher grade we weie
separated, much to our grief and dis
appointment, until one day our old 
teacher happened to come in and notioed
our forlorn faces aod said *-0h David 
and Jonathan must uever be separated,” 
and then explained matters to onr new 
teacher who soon made ns happy again 
by giving us the same seat. Sometimes 
we are pnialed to know which of us 
is David and which is Jonathan. One 
of our great troubles has always been our 
separation during summer holidays, as 
we have always been obliged to spend 
them in different country plaore. If w3 
live to go away this summer wc are 
pfeuâtag to go together.

Our last piece of partnership business 
was the purdhanof two white rats. We 
made-i little house for them and fit# 
then» sieo little pets only they will pet- 
silt in hiding under wardrobes and other 
out of the way places. They are ercamy 
white gitltipink eyes like one kpoci.ee of 
rabbit, they are very tame and will; 
feed from out hands. We call them 
Nick and Dot.

If you think this worth publishing you! 
miglitfoear agapi from

David and Jonathan.

St. John, N. B., March, 1889.

Rough.

“Isn’t 
wear caps ?"

tkroaf ohurch »bd witnessed for the first 
time the rite of infant baptism. Several 
weeks later, while on his way to Sunday 
school, he said : “Am I going to the 
church where they water.babiee ? Wheo 
I have babies I shan’t water ’em that 
way. I shell take tm down to the 
pood and dip water all over ’em.'

When shoot 3 years old, he said, after 
looking at some chickens : “When I am 
an angri and have wio£> shall I peep

W. O. T. U/tislO. T. Ü. luttfo
Native Land.”“For tied and Home aid

[The matter for this column is supplier 
by the members of the Hillsboro-W. C. T. U.

■lied
H

Javenile Week.

' A short- time since while 1 wns on •
visit to my uratlir r in the country, my 
little six-year old niece obaneed to olimb 
upon-my knee.

Looking up and discovering the short 
growth of llght-oolored and uot over 
abundant whiskers on my ohin, she ex- 
olfiimed with -sympathising voiee and 
grièved expression.

“Why, Uncle Charles, you have gel 
splinters in your chiu.’

, Tobacco.

Tobacco is a plant with large, broad 
leaves and is entirely a native of warm 
countries some species being found in 
Americ*. The most important species 
is knowo as Virginian tobacoo. To 
the north of the region it is large, b"ir'' 
abolit 6 feet high and stands erect w It 
leaves about a foot long and a bunch of 
fork: coloured flowers at the top. Oo its 
introduction to England from America 
it became used by almost every nation, 
and all trials to pat down its use were 
unsuccessful. Since the reign of James 
the first of England tobacco has been 
need for the purpose of smoking, io the 

of the rich and of the poor,

Last week I sketched briefly the origin 
and aim of the W. C. T. U. This week 
I will dwell chiefly upon the juvenile 
work, givirig some ideas ooneerniog the 
method of oonduetiag the week amongst
the children. In last week’s article I
copied largely from the “Pathfinder,” a 
book prepared by Mrs. Ureéne, President 
Vermont W. C. T. U., as a guide to 
these just storting ■ W. C. T. Unions. 
In the present artiolc I also quote lankly 
from the s^me, work, commencing with 
tin* fqUowfogir paragraph omit*Ta fog the 
importance attached to javenile work :—

“The ultimate triumph of the temper- 
aoee reform depends largely tippo our 
snocese in this (juvenile), department of 
work. We realise, aa never before, that 
system and perseverance are tbeeeevets 
of aueqeas. Ora^qae,»> m thqjçMg 
gener ition. How often, m the work of
to-day, onr - haâriii rife panted by the 
tailing away of those for wbem ee have 
labored, organised and preyed, and with 
what luaging aod encouragement do we 
turn to the’ little ones (who so often lead 
their elders) end prosecute , with more 
seal than ever there methods which we 
are assured must bring suooess in the 
near- finurei- ’We arii' jesriy-bhoothiog 
more wise in the extension of the work 
along the line, and in nothing ia Shi* 
more exemplified than in the Juvenile 
Department. If ten years ago we had 
systematised this branch, to day onr 
boys would be voting for Prohibitioo. ’

FLAN OF WORK.
Eaoh Union should have a Juvenile 

Temperance Union oooueoted with it, 
anxiliary to the same and, if possible, 
under the supervision of its members
Instruotiou should be regularly given to 
the membiraof the J. T. U. on the im
portance of titil abstiojoee from all 
ialcoholio tnd narcotic stimulants from 

scientific, religious and moral staid 
point. The ehildreo’s meetings should 
always ie opened with prayer, the child 
ten joining in Lord’s prayer. Brief 
Bible readings should also be given to 
impress upon the youthful mind that 
temperauoe ia founded upon God's word. 
Particular ttontion should bo given to 
the sin dug, aod to arouse so I maintain 
their interest and enthusi nin publie en 
tertainments should be held frequently 
in which the children should take active 
part.

FORM or CONSTITUTION.

Articlk 1. This Society shall be call 
ed “The Juvenile Temperauoe Union" 
of

I 2. Its object shall be to inslruot eed 
interest the youth of our land in Gospel 
temnerauoe principles and thus secure 
their help in the overthrow if fce'titjfior 
traffic

! 3. The officers shall be a 8 iperintoo- 
dent, Assistant Supt., Seeretary, Tress 
erer, Librarian, Otgaoist and Vhorister. 
There officers to be selected annually by 
the W. C. T. U.

4. Any child may become a member 
by sigoiug the pledge and paying into 
the treasury one veut a week. The latter 
elause not obligatory.

6. The meetings of this sotiety shall 
be held—(to be ietided by the J. T. U.)

7. A badge shall be woro at every 
meeting and on all publie occasions.

PLKBH*.
I promise not to buv, drink, sell, or 

give intoxicating liquor while J live. 
From tirbaetüi Mfvfistaii'knd neve) take 
God’s name in vaio.

Or the following :—
God he)]} me^verfoore to keep

This promise that. I make :
I will not chew, oor smoke, oor swear,

Nor poisonous liquors take.
For poisonous drinks are very bad,

I know the names of tome ;
Ale, brandy, whiskey, wine and beer,

With eider, gin and rum.
I’ll try to get my little frienda

To make this promise too ;
And every day I'|l try to find

Some tetdperanee work to do.
The pledge should be carefully explain

ed to the children before they signed it,

In his seeent lecture in Tremont Tern 
pie on “A Hundred Yeurs’ Fight will 
the Liquor Traffic,’’ Rev. Louis Albert 
Binks eiored aa follows :—

"Some good people are very much 
discouraged with ike lemperauee outlook, 
became there is Saab a diversity of 
methods, fevered by earnest workers 
having the same end in view—the over
threw of the liquet, traffic. I do not 
share io that discouragement.

Did you ever weteh a rain storm 
gather in summer time, when the heavens 
had been long barren, aad the earth was 
parched, and the air full of dust ? First 
the wind hegingt to blow ; after n while 
il shifts into a reioy quarter, and blows 
harder still ; then Ike elouds begin to 
gather—light, feathery, white elouds st 
first ; then ooe darkens, and then another 
one gets black and lowering. All tile 
while the wind keeps blowing, sod then- 
noma haw or other, nobody can ever des
cribe it—thcelouds begin to run together, 
the whole sky is overpast, the sun is 
blotted out, the elouda open, the deluge 
poursdown, the dees is gone, the eirtli
refreshed, and Ibef'air made pure. So 
fdr a hundred years the wind has been 
blowing. Mildly enough it blew at
first, but it has shifted into • rainy 
quarter ; it is coming from ont the 
ednseieaoe of the Amenéso people. 1 
look at the' Skies ; I see many elouds. 1 
see Good J’emplar lodges, and Bine 
Ribboq clubs,.and Law.and Order leag
ues.' I aee ehureh totaperatroe noon tie», 
aud a Woman's Christian Temperance 
Uutou ; I see an aali-taboq republican 
convention, a non-partisan eoefereooe, 
and prohibition party eeevaatiooe, here 
and there aid everywhere. And the 
wind1 «till Éows—blows aa it never has 
bldwn before ; the elouds get darker. 
Some of these days—oobedy will ever be 
able to. tell jest bow. it ,happened—the 
oleuds will begin to run together, the 
whôfe sky'will be ovqreast, the sun will 
be blotted qui; Jthq^auveu. wifi be. tdaek 
es nigVi, the deluge will pour its floods 

upon us, and MMhet deluge the saloon 
will die I Mey God tfostoe the coming of 
the deluge the saloon will die I May God 
hasien the wiping «flfihe.deluge I”

So'ihat thev would ùbderstaod what was 
expected of them and know what they 
were 4 lag.

Trusting the . above information will 
prove interesting and bentfieial and hop 
ing speedily tel See a flourishing Juvenile 
Tefope'ranee Union in eoooeetioo with 
the W. C. T. U. of Hilkbore.

Whit* Ribbon.
Hillsboro, A. Co., Mareh 23, 1889.

Temperance Oetleek.

Is .1 -I vr...
Ill
1 ;iir •.•! a hi-
i ijury of 11 • 
lirotK hint i. iita: imi aivl give immediate 
relief, 11:> lies’; medicine ia Ayer*» 
Cherry Pectoral. , >

I was rerontly troubled with B.dry 
cough .winch se<im. d to he cauftfed by t~ 
irritation in the throat. >Iy physicii 
prescribed for me, Imt no relier was o 
tained. A little over a weefciatofcamy 
attention bei:;_c called to Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, I coat h:-l- tl to Try it; arifU’pur. 
chased a bottle. After taking t$iis.lMa4w 
icinc only one ’ tv, I could see a change 
for the better, and, by the time Iiwsd 
used it a week, my -ouglt had entirely 
disappeared.*'— If. XV. Deuny, FrtÉ/tlia 
square, Worcester, Mass.

** Ayer’s <T rry Pectoral leads , all 
other medi ;n.*s as a sure, saf*, *nd 
speedy enre-t ihr.>at,pul lune: troubles.” 
- W. H. Graff & Co., Dvuggtite, Carson, 
Iowa. Ie

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BT . '

Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, MflS.
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1; six b

bu? K pivevufcttivc Peters, whose oh-. i rj
stiuiivj is )ik-v Mai. Ah he ia the mem» 
her from the tin riel in which the l^pptt- 
cant wiiu Lad tii. support ot the majority
resides, nis tuiu-ui to agree was merev-«#r
aiiujjh:,'. At last as a com promise,, Mr. 
Pvlu> ■ repo-ud the uame of soother 
equadv uod K« paoiicau, but a hitler 
prole s, dal uju p !c.)Uài enemy ot the 
oilier c,uuiii ,tr *■ A ah one booed Sea*- 
tor lagans was in livj arena, and the 
Kooriog Le gave «Mr. Peters would bate 
made a inure sensible man ashamed. Il 
did depress «Mr. i\ur., lor a moment, 
Uul a eu: k pushed under watery bobe 
inorruy up when the pressure is rented. 
Vuyhow ix tusas Las lost the appuiutmeot, 

a-id tuuiv ia di.^atiuetiuu iu her camp.
I’liu in to wliu said to himself three 

days alter the inauguration '.that the 
oltt-.e seekers weieuot- mote UUtnefboS 
now than alter former luaugumtiooe, 
reckon eu without n.s lust. Ihe hoei^ee 
arrived cine ■ and the end is not yet. 
l'iie pvii ne lam who have no time te 
waste and who regard inaugurationieere- 
monies ms a circus to be reUgibaplj 
avuiued Lv any man ->f stern purpeaee, 
delayed their coining. But once 
t.ivir activiij is u >undiess, and their ef
forts spur the fagg id out spirite of their 
oppoueuta, who have been here severe!

uidcavors to boriel
!

Weeks, to fi-uevved 
the ‘‘iutiuvutie.

Thu expeciaut leflp upon their ej^a, 
ready ai any lime w be up aod (pf*
b.ittlu y any men who seek to bUg 
them. Uppositiuu but emboldeea^
strung vs iMe it ei u-liub the weak, io o£pna
tioe hauling a* in. ah else iu ibis.f *‘ 
tug world. The Indiana man of"w 
1 lulu von ia.it Week, who was cootid**! 
of auuo.uim.ui-i-' vonmnssMuvr. ul 1b-11 l tv»
dtau allait.s. tias already Lueu rout d with 
great siaugtaoi, un , is now even content 
id ju eterk, il n , can »io*re Uiat, i!atiU 

predict tor nim a m.;.saeuger s place at 
ÿtiü per iiiuaLii auu my eoutidence iu mj

grow» apaoe. Mÿ

uffiee

Onr Washington Letter.
, . - -llti

Missouri seems" to have a large slice of
official pie and to be boating 1 out her on- 
oeeopied haqd, while she erer and soon 
takes, theslioe out of her aioath leery
for more Chswnoey J, Fille; is runniug
like • two )esr old, although he hai not 
yet made up his mind what to expect*
He liitl wish to be çon#nl general to 
London, but the Preside»» -‘jeet aetuaiiy 
laffod" and Mr. Blasnj told the deluga- 
tiou bluntly that the position was nut in 
the market. From that it would appear 
that J ihn C. New has secured the place, 
though Mr. New’s friend» swear that be 
is booked for the Austrian mission.

Vienna is the gayest, not to say most 
reoklea*. Capital » Europe, and a few 
years there would he a season of paradis. , 
of a certain sort. The eouanl-general 
ship at London is, however, eot to be 
slightly estimated, althoagh the social 
position is below that of an ambassador. 
AU the delights of the woiid’s greater* 
oily and the ease of official pjritiuu be
yond the reaeh ’ of small office seekers 
present themself. And theu the emolu
ments, wiiisb are something of a mystery, 
amount to 130,000 or 140,000 a year. 
Really 1 am unable to see how a mao 
who has always been as generous to him
self a* Mr. New, eae find it ju his big 
Indiana heart to refuse) the posutuu —if 
he can get.it.

It'uppears this meriting that Pro,ident 
Harrison will appoint ‘‘Corporal” Tauuer 
to be Commireioaer of Pension*. If so 
it wi,l be bis first appoiatineot of a candi
date that has not the solid eupv iri if his 
state dolegatieo for a purely N loum 
office. Last week Tanner’» Iriniii f’e.t i 
this to be Uis fetal weakness an I . --ally ' 
move of »n ltyery to hie cause ilia» the 
charge that he waa, mentally, and pllf-il j 
eaUy unable to perform the duel is of th i 
puaitiou. Major Pooie, his or i suie 
^ppoui nt, had develop.-d eno lg i Cou 
gressiujal backing in the Ne* l.irk dele 
galion te at least kill the ehaun e of au;, 
other man from that flute. Mr. Hatn- 
soo desired Mr. Tanner’s ap.i -i itmeut 
but eould not opeqly uruuk i«i, owu ru. , 
uot to aot a. umpire iu state q urreU.

Iu thia.emuigeoey- the O.vg-i.i a 11 
Nebraskadet^jaiiou earns for»wlaud 
offered the Corporal a resideoc ; in oit i r j 
Slate, am} it u Wifoy that as a jr: tit ihe ' 
oomiuatioq, wiUb»u Bl-aiged, if mad; 10 j 
the Paeiieulepo. -Whieh Se-ie';i:= , ..u ! 
there are Various effumutl iniiv-.-ll 
eradicating a fallu i.

Jbe Kxures delegatiou had a la.;; if;
tfrwdent Haedsofoa uadhqreuej to h s 
rules ou Saturday. He tuM the uijiu 
hers that they must agree upo i a man ' r 
a oettain office would go to soni-.* oilier 
Stole. They retired aod all fell iutu hue

owu good judgment 

lrtvud Is a '«• -ik t.,' . aud Will not 
VUitll ils* til Lia «Villa it üuuiueky 

Beckvl Wliu Was at vUV Utile 10 llte Fo»f-

oihui- ifupat’Uti-’uv tts .4 »iuu0 eierk,**d 
was litavliargvvi uy me Louioerata. Air 
tbOUgii uv V\a > lilaliil >avd 00 0000^ Of

bis jusiiy ta >us l-uoihucu, whichrjras 

appropriai .y cJinbuieti with 
ItlU btLaiiual aUiuUUt ot actual 
that ever let: u» iuu tut ui' mao, he i» bow 
p tug a- a iva.us, aud wautetM be.ÿ|h^

Aud.lur LUi,. iu lifi well a»k
fifth augui in ttiu ix }rt'j ui hcAVeo, . 

Washiu^iuii, ,'iutch 18, 1889,

THE LIGHT

SEWING MACffliE
MAS

EQUAL

THE

LADIES'

FAVORITE.

THE ONLY St WING MACHINE
L.____ . THAT GIVES

NEW HOME SEWIL MACHINE G.0RAI
Chicago -28 UNION SQUARENlr:
3T LOUIS,MOwal^CTratMlSASir.I.liystal

I AVI KS CRAWFORD, i 

Moncton* Nt-B

ROYAL «61

POWDER
Absolutely Pv 6.

1 his j Hinder never varies. A marvel 
purin-, strength and wholosomeneas. Mere 
et-Mi.imh-iil Hum the iirdinary kinds aad 
CHfii;°t he sold ill competition with 
tit tide of lov tc-ht short weight alum orphoe* 
phate powders, bold only in cans. RoTAL 
Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall 8t.N. Y„


